
FOOD AVAILABLE FROM 8.00AM – 3.30PM   |   ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO SERVICE CHARGE & PREVAILING GOVERNMENT TAXES

j immy monkey @ one -north
~ Al l-Day Brekkie ~

Eggs n’ Toast $10
Eggs on toasted sourdough and choice of spread
EGGS:
sunny-side up, over easy, poached or scrambled
SPREAD:
jams, Vegemite, Nutella or peanut butter

The Hulk $16
Smashed whole avocado, chunks of feta, housemade 
dukkha, sourdough… the OG!

Grilled Cheesy Crusty $16
Three cheeses (Edam, Gruyère and cheddar) 
on buttered sourdough
+ ham $3
+ sliced Roma tomato $2

Cheesy Vegemite Toast Soldiers $14
Vegemite spread, buttered sourdough, melted Edam, 
duo onsen eggs

Mrs Norwegian Benedict $25
Poached eggs, smoked salmon, wilted baby spinach, 
capers and housemade salted egg hollandaise on 
English mu�n

Meaty Benedict $20
Poached eggs, smoked beef slices, chorizo, 
sliced Roma tomatoes and housemade salted egg 
hollandaise on English mu�ns

Wagyu Burger $26
Grilled Wagyu patty, sliced Roma tomatoes, 
grilled pineapple, melted cheddar, sunny-side up 
egg and housemade jalapeño aioli on burger bun

JM Brekkie Sandwich $17
Our signature: bacon, rocket, Roma tomatoes, 
avocado and omelette on ciabatta, topped with 
our very own ‘Kay’s relish’

Steak Sandwich $24
Ribeye steak, Roma tomatoes, caramelised onions 
and ‘Kay’s relish’ in between sourdough

Roast Beef Sandwich $22
Housemade roasted beef, Roma tomatoes and 
arugula leaves on ciabatta topped with jalapeño aioli

Roasted Pumpkin Tartine $16
Roasted butternut, cumin, goat cheese and reduced
balsamic sauce on sourdough

Shakshouka $18
Eggs baked in cumin-spiced tomato bell sauce, 
goat cheese and duqqa with sourdough

~ Sharing is Caring ~
Baked Maple Chipotle Chicken Wings $18
Marinated whole wings in maple, smoky chipotle 
and jalapeño, with a housemade dipping sauce

Bacon Mac n’ Cheese Quesadilla $22
Spinach, bacon and macaroni with three cheeses
in between tortilla

Toast n’ Spread $6 / $8
Sourdough slices with butter and choice of spread:
jams, Vegemite, Nutella or peanut butter

~ Sweet Treats ~
Caramelised Banana Pancakes $22
Caramelised banana, roasted walnut, almond,
crème fraîche and maple syrup on pancakes

Mixed Berries French Toast $22
Cinnamon brioche with housemade berry compôte, 
mixed berries and crème fraîche

Aussie Sunrise $20
Scallions, grilled bacon, pineapple, sunny-side up 
and maple syrup on pancakes

Affogato $8
Violet Crumble and double ristretto over a scoop 
of vanilla ice cream

+ vanilla gelato $3

~ Coffee ~
Black $4.50
Long Black
Espresso
Ristretto
Brew of the day
Refillable brew of the day + $2
Iced + $1

White $5.50
Flat White
Cappuccino
Latte
Piccolo
Cortado
Non-dairy milk: almond / oat / soy + $1
Iced + $1

~ Cold Brews ~
Black (single origin) $7.50
White $8.50
Salted Caramel $8.50
Gula Melaka $8.50
Mocha $8.50

~ Cacao It Up ~
Mocha $6.50
Hot Chocolate $6.50
Iced + $1

~ Pot of Tea ~
(loose leaf in a pot)

English Breakfast $6
Earl Grey $6
Paris Mon Amour $6
Jasmine Green Tea $6
Green Tea Lychee $6
Lemongrass Detox (decaf) $6
Chamomile Dream (decaf) $6

~ Tea Latte ~
Matcha Latte $5.50
Soy Chai Latte $5.50
Iced + $1

~ Smoothies ~
Banana / Strawberry / $10
Strawberry & Banana

~ Mi lkshakes ~
Strawberry / Chocolate / Vanilla $9

~ Specialty Mi lkshakes ~
Vanilla ice cream, milk, Horlicks, speculoos $9
biscuit and flavour of choice:
Nutella speculoos or strawberry speculoos

~ Alcoho l ic Mi lkshakes ~
Violet Crumble $18
Vanilla ice cream, butterscotch schnapps, honey, 
topped with Violet Crumble

Dom Pedro $18
Vanilla ice cream and Monkey Shoulder Whisky

Toblerone $18
Vanilla ice cream, chocolate syrup, honey and 
Frangelico (hazelnut liqueur)

~ Cold Drinks ~
Juice $7
Freshly squeezed orange / Apple / Cranberry

Soda $6
Coke / Coke Zero / Soda Water

Housemade Refresher $7
Iced Lemon Tea / Yuzu Citron (lemonade soda)

~ Beers ~
(canned or bottled)

Freedom Lager $14
Love Wild IPA $14
Seasonal Beer                           refer to our sta�

Add Sides
(with purchase of mains)

Honey Baked Ham $4
Pork Sausage $5
Grain-fed Bacon $5
Smoked Salmon $7
Smoked Beef Slices $6
JM Pork Baked Beans $4
Aussie Avocado $4
Rosemary Roma Tomato $4
Sautéed Wild Mushrooms $6
Wilted Baby Spinach $3
Feta Cheese $6
Mesclun Greens $4
Toasted Sourdough $2
Salted Hollandaise $1.50



Berry Flapcakes $12

Pancakes with crème fraîche, maple syrup 
and strawberries

Cheezydilla $12

Mozzarella cheese and smashed avocado 
in toasted tortilla wrap

Mrs Pott’s Mac n’ Cheeze $12

Bacon and gooey cheese macaroni

McQueen $12

Cheddar cheese and tomato in toasted 
brioche bread

Kids’Menu
Comes with a free drink of your choice

(orange juice, apple juice, cranberry juice, babyccino
or cold milk) for kids under the age of 12


